


















Experimental studies on the gastric freezing 
-especially the most suitable temperature and even-freezing 
on quantitative changes of parietal cel 
by 
Y OSHIHIKO KIT A 
Ilnd Department of Surgery, School of Medicine, Iwate Medical Universitv 
<Director : Professor HARUYUKI KANAYA) 
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The gastric freezing treatment for peptic ulcer which was reported as“physiological 
gastrectomy”by 0. H. WANGENSTEEN in 1962 has been supported by many authors. 
Though the mechanism has not totally been made clear, the efficacy together with com-
plications as the rebound of gastric hydrochloric acid, the reactivation of ulcer or ulcer 
symptoms and the damage or hemorrhage of gastric wall is worth being discussed. 
I think that improvement should be made on the conditions of freezing temperature 
and time that would reduce the gastric parietal cels effectively without causing gastric 
mucosal injury. Freezing of the gastric wall, especially of the fundic glandlar region 
must be done evenly and at critical temperature. 
There was a temperature gradient of about 10-l5°C between the maximum and the 
minimum ga吋 icserasal temperature when the WANGENSTEEN’s balloon was employed, 
while by the double balloon originated by our laboratory for the purpose of even-freezing 
of the fundic glandlar region it was reduced to about 4 °C. The double balloon here was 
made s回linga smaller balloon with manifold infusion device into the ordinary balloon. 
There remains some obscurities concerning the critical temperature, even freeze and 
the pathogenesis of post-freezing mucosal injury. 
Pathohistological study and the method of counting the parietal cel by BERGER and 
SUGIMURA on the various conditions of gastric freezing were tried on 225 specimens of 45 
adult dogs. The results were obtained as follows : 
1) The method of counting parietal cel revealed that the gastric serosal temperature 
was l-3°C under which no mucosal injurv occurred and yet parietal cels could be damaged 
and reduced effectively by about 50←80 % in 2 weeks. 
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2) When gastric serosal temperature fel below 0°C there occurred erosion, ulcer, 
hemorrhage or perforation, though the parietal cel counts diminished by 80-90% in 1 
week. 
3) By the freeze with the double balloon at 1-3°C, the quantitation of parie凶 cel
reduced impartially by about 40-50% in post-freeze period of 1 week to 6 months without 
causing mucosa! injury. On the other hand, with the ordinary single bnlloon it reduced 
partially and the focal mucosa! injury was recognized. 
4) On a comparative approach to the macroscopical findings after both procedures, 
focal changes were associated by the ordinary balloon, while diffuse changes by the double 
one. No changes occurred in the pyloric glandlar region in every四se.
5) On histological findings, in -5 -3 °C group and -1 0 °C group vascular stasis, 
necrosis of parietal cel mass were seen in 24 hrs. Deep erosion, ulcer, perforation, dila-
tation of gland including the mass of damaged cels, fibrosis of the lamina propria, and 
metaplasia of epithelial surface were associated in 2 weeks. In 1 3nc group, a degenera-
rive change of the parietal cel mass, a slight fibrosis of lamina propria, the proliferation 
of foveal epithelium, and atrophic changes of the gland were observed in 1-3 weeks. 
Moreover no mitosis in parietal cels, selective diffuse fibrosis of the neck of the fundic 
gland, but a quite normal epithelium were seen in 6 months. 
6) A close relationship was seen between the morphological changes of the fundic 
gland and the chemical changes of the gastric juice, especially parietal cel mass and gastric 
acidity. 
7) A reduction of parietal cel quantitation and the degenerative changes of mucosa 
were considered to be caused by vascular blocking of the fundic glandlar region which 
was tolerated at 3°C of gastric serosal temperature. 
These results confirmed the fact that gastric serosal temperature at 1-3°C for about 
15 mins. was the critical temperature in gastric freezing and an effective depression of 
hydrochloric acid was expectable by the even-freezing of the gastric fundic galndlar 
region. I believe that the even-freezing of the fundic glandlar region at critical tempera-
ture can be produced as effectively as surgical gastrectomy, if the technique is improved 
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の各温度条件下の切片を10～5℃群， 3～ l℃群， 0 
～ー 1℃群，－ 3～ー 5℃群lζ分類し，更にそれら各





温度分類より最lζ細く分類し10士 2。C, 5土 1°C, 3 













































































































































































































































































































































































は冷凍後 1週は 5頭（No.7, 9. 21, JO, 15）であり，
二重型では胃休部において冷凍終了前5～15分lζ記録
された最底温によって1～3℃群，冷凍後l～3週，
6頭＜No.24, 40, 44, 50, 42, 49), 0°～ー 5℃群， 1
～3週， 6頭（No.26, 30, 31. 38, 41, 43），更にl～
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後60分～24時間後では発赤，浮腫， 1週， 2週， 3週
後では粘膜の萎縮があり， 5例中 l例（No.40）にの
み軽度の際燭がみとめられる．。。C前後の 1週， 2週，
3週後では粘膜萎縮が強く， 7例中5例（No.21, 15. 
44, 38, 41) （ζ際燭をみとめる. 0℃以下では粘膜は60
分～24時間では発赤，浮腫，点状出血が強く， 1週後
では深陵欄，潰場にいたるものがほとんとで，－ 3～ 
ー5℃附近では10例（No.7, 9. 12, 26, 30, 35, 37, 31. 
33, 43）中全例lζ漬場形成があり，そのうち3例（No.
30, 35, 33) tr穿孔がある（図15）.又胃壁損傷を部位
的にみると，標準型では注入管先端の位置にもよると
恩われるが，胃休部大轡側から後墜tr潰揚が多くみと
められ（No.7, 9, 21. 10, 15) （図17'1，それらの損傷
は局所的である．一方二重型では0℃以下で l～3週
後trは潰場はほとんど前壁胃底部より休部にあり，又
その損傷は標準型に比して広範囲である rNo. 26, 30, 












10～5℃群， 3～ 1°C群， 0～ー 1°C群，』 3～－
5℃の4群lζ分類し，それぞれ組織学的変化を60分～











































1001. ¥! in 
標準型バルーンによる冷凍後1週における胃底線鎖践の些細胞分布
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100% 80～75 % I! 1町
同I;t,jU［.、lζ関する実験的研究
細胞（;l.f主の濃縮， 1い，＞＇. 11; ·1~~ii，核療機＇~ . H.li岐峻，十生1:."
司’l，核融自平等額々 の退行性変化が集団的lζみとめら
れ1[i:f~~. 23） ， 更に粘膜表層の11;!1細胞のii~:YEI：象をみと
たものもあり（｜刈24I, I週後では腺の護胞様肥大及













傑4!iバル ンー（5頭平均） 三重バルーン（6 li.平均） 二市ー パルー ン（6 liJi 、Ji-l~）I 弔ー．パノレー ン（3鋭、ji.」勾j
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図14 冷凍後二’l'11!'n良腰鮒形成者I~1,・i: 1 1週～3遡）
又分泌細｜｜胞の)j処ix と I主化， ~flilアウエルバッハ川崎弘む
の変化をみとめるものもある． 2週後では仰の1波法i.













図15 No.30. 10.Skg, 1週後削検，前墜胃休部tC
穿孔性j貸痕をみとめ山血がある（ー S"Cの部）
後1,qζ泌際測を広範lζみとめる．粘膜は島












図17 N口7,15.0kg. l Jl後1'';lj検． '1'11 （本市後 1 ： ；•＇’よ a
りにtrilW形J;X,がおり.（山hi1:t1壬とノiどIJi¥ 
である. 1 l;~J：司lり ； Iレー ン化lJ1 
図18 各胃壁温における経時的組織変化特に粘膜と壁細胞を中心として
「60分～24時間後｜ 1週間後 ｜ 2週間後 ｜ 3週間後 6 ヵ月後
- 51℃！＼九！ ！ ト~ ~··二
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図20 "io.6，祭膜濃 I。c.10%区域， 24時間後剖検．程度血行静止像と
壁細胞の空胞形成があり胞体の染色性が悪い。 800×. H.E. 




フローゼカfある． 200 x. H.E. 
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図23 22 と同七，血行静止と墜細胞の核の濃縮， H:r\>'iJ1~11:，核崩壊
｛象があり主細胞はすでに原形をみとめない． 1800 x. H.E. 
a・h






大線維様f:甘1'i，護腔内へ細胞の脱落などがある.80×， Van. G1eson. 
デー
図26 '¥o.7.衆膜調O'C.100%区域， I週後剖検． 腺の磁！臼化と分泌細胞の核




図28 同上．粘膜筋層をつらぬく血管が強度の血行静止像を示している.200x. H.E. 
胃冷凍法lζ関する実験的研究



































































℃，実施時間60～45分， Peter3＞は注入混－ ~o～－：？2'C 
60分， Lippman叫は注入温ー11°C,45分， Kauvarl7＞（ま注




混一 17C. 注Hl温ー 14c. 60分で l週後lζ潰療の発1・
をみている， Rose朗｝は注入湿ー 15～－20C.注Hi温ー
10～ー 12℃＇ 50分で臨床的lζ著効をみとめており，


























































































i l ，これをた円でのめi~！ 1I1のは底腺領域［ζ;t:;:t る温度
x：測定では約 iC1)if後Uノxーがみられるのみであ弓．
さて従米のf.＇.＇＇’ if,f'バルーンによる宵 1:,,•tri似の予防！とつ
いてはすでに Blumgart 13) 0 J spiral inlet tube, Lip-
p川川1111) の 1J1anifoldbal削 lかあり，胃壁へω密着t'














収細胞数勾配が大きいのに対し， 二重別， I～ 3 c 
/W, 1～3週では全般に小さく， 6ヵ月においてもほ















































































次いで1~ ＇ 1 ：と般｜現fとの聞にはよだ問l砥か伐されて



















0.6°0，綾部 （1962)1.0°0，大JI：・ （1960) 1. I % , 1:1.1山
( 1960) 1.3°·~ ，術後吻合部演会場再発不は村上 (1962 )






























































0 c以 Fで早期の血＇i~＇・ 11）.）変をみる ために，硫酸バリウ


















































toxic ionが血管墜に散布され violentvascular respon田
によって損傷が起ると報告しておる．私の組織におい
て血行静止の血管内陸の物質は壊死細胞の破片と考え
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